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[ Father J. Emil Gefell 
.Following is the text of the uunon given by Rt. Bev- Msgr. 
James P« McAniff, I'.A, V,G„ at the fuperal of Rev- Dr. J. 
*EimU fihfell, pastor emeritus, of SS. Peter and Paul's Church, 
Rochester. Father dofoll died 'Sunday, May 10, 195(1! his fu< 
iiefal Mass was nffrnM Wednesday. May 13. 
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.Theie are i\yo oewtohs in 
the life of, most priests when 
they aie the, subjects of a sei 
mon. —— 

One is the joyous, festival ol 
his fin st Mass when- lus hopes 

-aie-high and his heart Is* gen 
CLOUS and-alL.his fatuio is be. 
loie him;, the other JS the day 
jpf lus funeral when, life Is ovei 
and the deeds are done and 

--only the past lemains 
—'For-some the Intel val~ be 
tween is short, for olhois i t is 
long. For Father Gefelt it was 
amazingly long — almost 63 
yours of priesthood. Yet long 
pr1 short he the tinae, the day. 

-jJomeS-When we must go down 
into the tomb to await with 
hope for the second coming of 
tlio Son of oSlan, 

And so we coraq, gloving, to 
say a wold of faiewcjl to him 
Who f oi so, long Was out friend 
and coworker and to pi ay ioi 
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him eternal rest, We me not 
here to judge him noi even to 
Evaluate with a critical eye his 
ministry, for judgment like ven
geance is tho Loid^s and the 
evaluation, of even the wisest 
of.••mehjs so. often wide of the 
l h K t k . . ' • , " • • ' 

'-'tarn, jsiire that Father Gef ell 
, himself would have*, lis use the 
illqtted. time to Jspeak: on ihi 

^ondrousness-of,the priesthood 
^'6£fls(/*nii'iioif'alliilll':be. 
-St; Paulinus* of. Uola once 

said that the funcfJqft Of the 
pflesfc j^4o,«*'res6nar^ Cnrlsturrt 
•±W «eho and, re-echo Christ,!! 

f This the priest dges hy 
preaching the word an$ .admin
istering the Sacraments and ofc 
ferlngthe Sacrifice and saying 
his prayer*, and,- i t .might be 
added* the fidelity and' -Seal 
with -which he does tho latter 
two will determine both, the ef
ficacy of his ministary, and the 
degree of personal sjinctifica-
tion, which lie attains, 

> YPhen We say that i priest 
h»X done these things welk-we 
hive said everything about him 
that Is worth saying., 

i Everything; else i s secondary 
aM in* sense accidental;ibod 
administration,' the power to 
false money,. the building of 
•fine buildings, as here, Jhereln 
We see the fruits o i a highly 

' deveIopecUtaiste-ani2L_tlie_signs 
Qf art intense love for the beau 
If of the Lord'* hous\ honors 
*M high office and power oyer 
w s souls., ; 
11I know that to some my sum 
mlnr.up Father Geiell's long 
career by .taying thad ho --was. a 
good priest will, seem like a 
poor eulogy for a man sixty 
three' years in the prlesUxqod 
and that to .others i t may seent 
that "we damn hint with'faint 
praise. But this will ho so only 
for those who. look: upon the 
priesthood as they do any .other 
.vocation and Who have lost 
sight of the completely-super
natural nature of the Christian 

, priesthood, 

- In other walks oF lift a man 
triay he a success erven though 
he lacks a love for? tlje> things 

So, too, -was his devotion to 
the Mass, Even when the yeais 
had taken their toll and the 
fatigue'of old age had become 
chronic,, he managed • to., "say 
Mass, 'first—iri-the privacy of 
the, sisters'. chapel, and'thih, 
when ftet became." too! muejii 
ftl an, Hilar, in,' his room, arid 
finally* when he, could ;jio long* 
qr stand, h.6 offered Mass in a 
sitting,position- by 'virtue 6f an 
Apostoilo perittissioni. • 

of the Spirit and thinks little 
of the need pi value of the 
Older of grace Not so wilh the 
priest let him make light of 
lus giare.s__and let him leave 
the high plane on wlueh God 
has jplated him and, instead of 
echoing Christ, he , becomes in 
the woid of St Paul "a blaring 
trumpet and a clashing cym 
bal." 

Thus It is indeed a great 
tnbuteJoj_say that, a jnjsst Was 
leally a man of "prayer with a 
dpep love for'his Mass and his 
Breviaiy, I know that Fathoi 
Gefell was just that, 

Only Inst -Wednesday, when 
he had a premonition JJiat the 
end was near, I visited* him for 
it moment and found him say 
lug the1 Divine Office. 1 askqd 
him if he found'iraifflcult. He 
anvwcied "Yes, but, though i 
am foricd by weakness to say it 
piecemeal, thank God, I can 
fctill sayit^ , 

Belgians 

Voli^EnclTo 

School Strife 
Brussels- -(NC)— Belgium's 

Houso of Itcpiescntatives has 
voted almost unanimously foi a 
bill designed to end the Church-
state conflict lcgaidlng educa
tion, and give increased govern
ment _ subsidies to - Catholic 
schools-

The bill,'based oh a pact 
agreed to hy the nation's thiee 
majqi politi(al parties last No 
yember, was passed by 196 
votes to two. The two votes 
against the bill were cast by 
communist' deputies, 

THE SCHOOL conflict here 
began in 1854 when a coalition 
government of the Socialist and 
Liberal parties came to power 
nd decreed cuts in state snh-

Thege were the wejl springs 
from' wirtcli in earlier years 
came;<h|i devotion, to the orphan 
and; to the fledgling seminarian 
and to tite confused and frighti 
ened- Immigrant. Front' these, 
too, "caiitê  the strength â jd con* 
soUtlon of his latter years. 

Everyman, of course, a< 
sornethlp of his own to his 
prlesthpecC Some add the j^wel 
of ah jiSpecially developed vir
tue, others bring to It the pow
er of a fine mind, some a warm 
and disarming personality, and 
so on through the list for there 
are"-a>'»niany""gifts--t9"hrla -̂as 
there are. men. to cotne, 

i think that Father Gefell 
brought to his priesthood what 
the late Pope plus XI very 
happily called "lo spirit? flo* 
maao." ^-^ . . 

I- hope that no one will mis. 
iinderstand-merWhen-the-great 
Pope in a time of great "stress 
for thtuChurch told a small 
group of us- to cherish this 
Roman 4pirttr ho made it abun
dantly clear what he mearrt by 
i t i t is not something national* 
istjc s\nd, specifically, it is hot 
something Italian, 

On the contrary it isunivet' 
sat in its outlook as the Church 
itself. Is universal. It. is as;mtich 
athemb in Paris or Berlin or 
Tokyo or Ttochester as it J s in 
Rome, Vet is is Roman In tho 
same sense that Christ was ito 
man. It is as Catholic and per
ennial as the- See.of $t Peter, 
It is the spirit of Peter and 
PauTTm1!riawrertce and Greg
ory and Leo the Great. It is to 
think With the Church and to 
love hor. as* the Body of Christ 
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Siuiej, to Catholic schools. 
The pa_ct recognized the 

"right of parents to choose the 
type of education they want 
their children to receive" and 
provided that: Gathplic schools 
,KiH.r|cere-e.4he same subsidies 
f com' the central .government as 
are paid , to, public- schools 
operate d byjprbvlnciai.and iodal 
goyei'h,meritii', 
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Daily Mass 
Calendar 

Sunday, May, 17-^Pentecost 
Sunday |red>, Gloria, 5e-
quepce. Creed, Preface arid 
caftotj prayer of PenteCosti 

H o nfda y through Saturday, 
mf t S through' 23—Mass 
each,.day as in missal. 

London—(RNS)—Kheeflng at Tyburn Convent in-London, 3,000 CathglicT-
receive Benediction from William Cardinal Godfrey of Westminster (on* 
balcony) following the annual procession to commemorate the 1647th cen
tury Tyburn martyrs. A. small brass triangle in the middle of the road 
now marts the site of the executions. 

with a deeply personal- and pul
sating affection. " 

It makes us * see her "in all 
her unchanging beauty- and to 
view jiexjOTlneipIes in all their 
robust strength. It makes "us 
rise above the petty and- the 
narrow and the ephemeral, and 
tells us ̂ to'place the good of 
the Church above all else. 

It is what distinguishes the 
true churchman from the.ordi-
nary camr* follower* Surely Fa-
.ther__G.efeJL.Jiad theMtoman 
spirit, 

As those of us who lived with 
him can attest, -his thinking 
was-broad and generous. When •'. 

' •"" ' np5k< that of some of his contempi 
raries -Was narrow and mean 
and bigoted.. His. solution of 
p r o b l e j n s a n d difficulties, 
whether, jparochial or diocesan 
or world *̂ «id,e was always gov-
emed by Ills insistence that 
they mejst, the challenge, "Is it 
,good for the Church?" He was 
indeed a churchman. 

And yet chiifchmen too, have 
their faults and failings like all 
other mortal men, and so we 
beg of you a prayer for him 
that he may rest in Christ 'With 
all those, who have gone before 
us and who now sleep the sleep 
of peace. 

At SrKJfctricWs.thfi pilgrims 
were blessed with a relic of 
Blessed Oliver Plunfcett, Arch
bishop of Armagh, Ireland, and 
the last of the martyrs to die 
at Tyburn, ' 

At Tyburn they gathered out
side the Comrent of the Adorers 
of the Sacred Heart, where 
they sang the Lourdes hymn, 
recited the Kosary and the 
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Xxmdb'n r^(fiC)^~ Young,:, pea 
pie predominated among the 
4,000 persons who took part in 
Xondoii's annual Tyburn Walk 
—the three-mile "route to the 
gallows taken by the Befqtifla-
tioh martyrs. • " 

The pilgrims split up. into 
four sectionŝ —each headed by 
a big. Crucifix—to prevent- traf
fic jams, They marched in sb 
Jence, rosaiy in hand, through 
the Sunday afternoon crowdŝ  
from the east side of the city 
right throughrthe West End,-to 
the galloWs site at Tyburn, now 
marked by a cross in the road 
at f • corner of. Hyde Park 

Their route approximated 
closely as possible that taken 
by several' hundred martyrs who 
in the days of persecution were 
dragged feet firsj. over the old 
rough roads from the old New
gate Jail U Tyburn to suffer 
the penalty of haltors-̂ partUU 
hanging then disemboweling 
and dismembering. 

The-modern pilgrims made 
three stops on the way, at the 
ancient Church of St' Elheldre-
da near Newgate, at SS« Anselm 
and Cecilia's phurch, and at St 
Patrick's .Church, Shoho. 

Creed; Benediction, was given 
from, the bakijny over the street 
by CardinaL Godfrey, Archbish
op of Westminster. • ; •. , _. 
• • Many priests and puns took 
part in tho Wî lk, one of th6 

most dramatic events,ln.Lon-
don's. Catholic year, which'" was 
led by Msgr. Iprence fioulder, 
Master of the'Guild of Our 
Lady of -Bansqin, society, de
voted ,to the reconversion of 
England; 

Boly Ghost DevoUon 

Vatican Cty — (NC) -a Pppe John XXIII has singled 
out the newly beatified Elena Guerra for her devotion 
to the Htfly-(yhosfe—±_= 

The Pope' granted a special 
audience to towns people "of 
17û ca;.,TfaT p̂»here~1he*~B«ata 
was bQrn, and to members of 
the Oblates of the Holy Ghost, 
the community of Sisters which 
she founded. 

The audiencd was held a few 
days 4fter» Pope John Assisted at 
her. beatification, the first in 
his reign. He spoke of her life 
as an example of how God works 
through Snan* . 

"In her apostolate, of devo
tion'to the Holy Ghost and jn 
her life, Sister Elena Guerra 
gave a shlntagly dear example 
of those abundant fruits which 
the Spirit of God pours out 
upon. Well disposed souls to »c-
compllsh His ends. 

"These fruits are superna
tural light and wisdom through 
which she'knew how to recog
nize the needs of the Church in 
modern times to the general ad
miration of-all." 

The message of the life of 

Blessed Elena; the Pope said,, "Is 
always contemporary;" "We; are 
aU™-rem!nde'is-ln"-faetr-rf-~*h6 
need for the constant effusion 
of the Holy Ghost likova new 
Pentecost, whicji""renews" "thg 
face of the .earth," h e added. 

Considine 
* 

Given Medal 
Betroit — -00) — The 1959 

Cqf Jesumeaalpt the First Fri
day Club, of Detroit was pre
sented,to Bob Considine, inter> 
nationally known-reporter and 
columnist, a t a club meeting 
here. -

.The medal is inscribed "gold 
for service to God, sliver for 
service to country" and is 
awarded annually t o ,a layman 
who has distinguished'himself 
for .contributions to "both. 
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travelers dele" 

dresses: ' 

coo! 6nroiiteA 

fresh oh arrival 

. :Nii^"thtlf:-you\e-ih^mbebt.-tlirou;gh-4Ke "^ 

tttiwlMiiers, tome isfottttm* slot 
y6"or WectfvVifhaUrfere are the clever 

sophisticates^ the cool fabrics that give you 

maximumfashlorl mi|eage.,wftn';mlriirnurn--' 

Upkeep*, . . . . . . . '•'" • ' . , , . - - " ; 

Cheekedeolfoh rvyd-plecesuit wiifiTnrfliid'pul 
Jfaelt bf-fafqelc pufehh Brown and White, black 

. ' ona" VrtiN^Sizes 1016 16.39.95 . \ ;' ' 

Cape»co)iared Swisj idwn monotorie print with.; 
f^fyjt cool'-'jijirfc.6oid,'flreen, acjOairiarine* . ' „ ; 
Sizes;8.fo,18/.?S,0:& . "-,,-

t' .V"'MlS!slS>"" Df^lsSKi," TFiQfeT^Af*" ;̂ 'SlG@isl'b.; 'HooR'-

••?.; olso Formah's Culver-Ridge 
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